
ON PREACHES

.
HOPE PHILOSOPHY

New Association Gaining Many

Members.

FAITH'S CMIYE POWER

NOTED HEALTH EXPERT

GIVES REASCN FOR BIG

.
SUCCESS IN MEDICJNE

Trpmrnilous ntireenK ban nttonclerl the
orKiiniziiilnii of ilia new Munynn "llcitie
Cull." I'mfoHHor Munynn claims that tm
ho Bi'riiri-i- t mure converts than he
anticiputt-ri- , nntl say that his "Hope
Cult" Ik growing In leaps and ImiuiiiIh. itIs siilrl that the. tctal iiiomlierKlilp of thn
association tlirnuglinut tlii United Kuiu--
Is now will over the half million mark.In n, statement for publication i'rof.Munynn said:

"I want to talk to evorv sick, ailing nnddespondent pimnn In this city. I wantto preach my new rrecd to them. Iwant to toll them about my new philoso-
phy of heallh, wlileh Is iho fruit of allletime of study and expcrlonco In deal-
ing with shk folk.

"I want to expound the flroat Truththat I have learned that there h mora
curative power In an otinee of Hope than
In pounds of Dope. That . sick people
should not take medicine except as a
medium through which the Kreat cina.the power of Hope may be made citw.
live. Medh Ines are nercsnnrv In thepresent state of the World's prngrevs be.
cause they dive a patient physical sup.
port and st length and renewed vlorwith whlrh to brare up the will power.
One knows, from the action of the proper
medicines, that he or she Is feellnK bet-
ter by this Inspired hopo and faith,
Which complete the rure,

"I think that prohablv a million per-
sons at least In the United Rtat.-- have
declared themselves cured by mv medi-
cines, nnd I know that tliese' people have
had the best remedies medical science
had to offer. I have always contended
that If there Is any virtue In medicine
my followers should have the best, hut
I verily believe that more than one-hal- f
of those who have been lifted to health
from the hondiiKC of chronle Illness,
IhroiiRh Inklne mv medicines, have been
really cuied by the knowledge that they
had the utmost In medical lore at their
command, and the Hope this inspired.

"I am not In any sense 11 practicing
physician. I employ at mv laimrntorhs
In Philadelphia, a larpe stnff of expert
physicians and chemlnts. ami I have
many other physicians In various cIMei
nf the fulled KtMea detailed to give free
ndvle to the sick and afflicted. .fy
hendquarlers are at Mnnvon's Labora-
tories. Hd and Jefferson Km.. F'hlla.. 'u
and I have there a staff nf duly register-
ed physicians and consulting evnerts.
and to all who desire It I offer the best
of medical advice absolutely free of
charce."

Write today, artdrosslmr Trof. J. M.
Munynn personally and your letter will
have a special care.

Not In Circulation There.
An error of a new clork In the mall

Ing department of an eastern publish
er was responsible, the other rliiy, for
the mulling of a prospectus to a world-famou-

statesman, who had been dead
for some years. The letter wng re-

turned a few days later with the fol-

lowing Indorsement: "In Heaven, ,

1911. Gentlemen: As your publi-
cations are not permitted to circulate
here, I believe It would be useless for
me to subscribe for them. Yours

and here followed the
name of the famous statesman.

An Exacting Situation,
"Doctor," said the nervous man, "Is

there any way of teaching a person
to talk In his sleep?"

"I never heard of any," replied the
ihjslclan. "How could Riich an ac-

complishment be of benefit?"
"It's either that or insomnia for me.

My wife is one of the best suffragette
fneakers before the public. She al-

ways rehearses her orations at home,
and I've got to say 'hear! hear!' or
'that's the stuff!" at least once every
ten minutes." Washington Star.

This One It on Hugh,
"When I came Into the Union stat-

ion the other morning, after traveling
ii MKht," said HtiKh Koilly. at the

Commercial club, "l.went Into the
harbor shop. "When you spend the
"lent in a sleeping ear,' I said to tne
barber, 'It doesn't improve your per-ona- l

appearance, does It?'
"'Well said he, as he looked mo

n,er, "I don't know how you looked
hcD you started, but perhaps you're

right.' " WashlnRton Herald.

The Climatic Autocrat.
"What I should like" said Ibo self.

Indulgent person, "would bo to have
"faith enough to permit me to live
n a cool place In summer, and regit-lut-

the temperature according to my
wti fancy In winter."
"Von don't need wealth. What you
nt Is the Job of Janitor."

fie sure jour sorrow Is not giving
Sou Kg bPsti ,lnl(.g tt mnkeg you R
more thoughtful person than you have
ver been before. l'hllllps Brooks.

Saves Worry

Time

and Trouble

Post
Toasties

Can be served in-
stantly with creamor milK.

It mahes a breah.-fas- t
or lunch so supe-

rior to the ordinary,
at it has become

J welcome pantry
Necessity in thou-
sands of homes, andds to the comfortana pleasure of life.
,"The Memory Lingers"

Sold by Crocen

,"n:,1T,.r.",, Cn Ltd.,'! Mica,

STATE
CAPITAL

NEWS
Laws to Stop Flccd Disasters.

After Hit all-da- session the State
Wuter Supply Commission announced
that It would have fiiithor Inquiry
made into the causes of the breaking
of tho Ilayless dam at AuHiin and
would recommend legiHlatlon to give
it full authority over all damn in the
"title, existing or to bo built. The po-

sition 'of the conimli'hion was Ind-
icated by this statement:

"Tho Walor Supply Commission of
Pennsylvania at its nicotian today af-
ter careful hearing and consideration
of tho facta submitted to It by three
members of that body who have been
on tho ground since tin dlsimtir, as
well as the report of H.t chief engi-
neer, who was In Austin ,1ft eon hours
nf'er the break, lias dccitbl to recom-
mend to the Coventor and l.egislnl me
the enactment of lexl.sliiiloii as will
preclude the probability (,f such oc-

currences.
"Tliiu recommendation eoiicornlng

legislation will Include dams hciolo-for-

constructed, as well as any fu-

ture obstruction that may be placed
In any stream. In the judgment of the
commission such ligislatlon Is abso-
lutely essential, as under existing law
It Is possible to place obstruct bins In

st t earns not heretofore declared pub-

lic highways without the knowledge
of the Water Supply CninuiisKion. or
any other State or public official."

The commission also directed a fur-

ther careful Investigation of the de-

stroyed dam, Its original design, tn"th-o-

of construction and character of
foundation.

Start Work on "Narrows."
Work was begun Wednesday by

contractors of this city on tho first
section of what Is destined to be the
Plate's main highway between Phila-
delphia and l'ltt:ibun.-h- , passing
through the famed l.ewistowti "Nar-
rows."

The company has the
rontrnct for four and a half miles In
Terry Township, Mill in county, ami a
I'nnvstitawtiiy man the Juniata coi;n-t-

end of lx nnd three fourths miles.
The contract price on the first Is
.Oiumn and on the second lll'ii.onn.

Tart of the read will run through a
fine forest, over four miles having
heon cut so that it will be above all
danger of high water In the Juniata
river. Tho road will he over twenty
feet wide nnd of Telford asphaltie
macadam, the Telford being of eight
by five Inch stone blocks covered e

Inches of macadam mixed with
tip phalt.

The road will ho uniform anil well
equipped with drains to carry off any
water coming down the hillsides. ll!g
ruts will be made and telegraph anil
teh phone poles removed for some dis-

tance.
The road has beon prepared for

grading by a corps of in -- n from the
State Highway Department and will
be constructed under the supervision
of Kngincer Ciotge II. Ililes, Phila-

delphia. The grading will be pushed
and some concreting may be done Ihist

fall.

Good Freight Movement.

The freight movement over the
Pennsylvania Hailroad through llar-rishur-

was lt'.!,7l6 ears, the best of
any September In three years, and
was a very fair showing consideiiti
tho business being handled.

Full Crew Law Hearing Set.
Attorney-Centra- l John C. Hell an-

nounced that the argument on the full
crew law contest would be heard In

the Dauphin County Court probably
on October L6 and 2". It was origin-

al) set for October 11.

Bullcr Visits McCall.

Fish Commissioner Nathan It. liul-le- r

made an Inspection of the condi-

tions nt .Mct'all's Kerry dam, where
complaints have been made about the
ftshways anil the fishing conditions.
The Commissioner slated that he
would prepare a statement on the re-

fill! s or his observations.

Prohibitionists State Ticket.

Iturton I,. Itockwood, chairman of

the Prohibition State Committe, an-

nounced that the Prohibitionists hail
named complete tickets in fifty-si-

counties of the Stnle. Tickets will be
mimed by committees In other coun-

ties nnd a campaign In the Interest of

tho party candidates started In every
county.

Heavy State Receipts.

State Treasury receipts Monday ag-

gregated f 4ri.1.i::if.r.S, the largest of

any dnyin a month. One of the larg-

est payers was the Standard Oil

Company, which paid for State taxes
on .stock of subsidiary companies
$2:tS,0nn, while the Pittsburgh Coal

Company paid !4.557.16: the I.ehigh

Coal and Navigation Company, $ln,-00-

State Seeks Highway Bids.

Tho State Highway Department
asked for bids for the construction of

tho third section of road to be built
under the Sproul main highway law.

It Is located In More-lan- tmv.nship,

Montgomery county, and is to be fi.Ri'O

feet long. Hlds will close October

26. The department has let tho con-

tract for construction of 501K feet or

road In Snlladasbnrg, Lycoming coun-

ty, to the Juniata Paving Company or

Philadelphia, at $13.25.40.

Reading. Francis M. Coleman, aged
G7 years, a veteran employee of tho
Heading Railway Company nnd a sur-

vivor of tho Civil War, died of heart
failure. He was a native of Philadel-
phia and lived here 45 years.'

Carlisle. One of Cumberland coun-

ty's most ardent fishermen is Michael
Black, eighty-tw- years old, and a

Civil War veteran, of Boiling Springs.
Ha hns angled the entire summer and
has displayed the patlenco of a J1
for his efforts have been rewarded bj
only three fish.

STRUGGLING FOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF WORLD

( ijV

RIGHTS OF A RUNNER

Cobb Declares Spikings Are Re-

sults of Attempt to Block.

Greatest of Catchall Players Says He
Would Not Intentionally Injure

Fellow Player Football Tac-

tics Are Used.

"I hale to te relcrrcd to as a

brute," says Tyrus Cobb, greatest of
ball players, and now In the zetiltu ol
bis grand career. "It Isn't very pleas
uni lor a lellow to lie called a rough
peri'ormer and a deliberate crtppier ol
his lellowmrn. I wouldn't Intentional-
ly hurt another player lor twice my
salary, and yet, whenever somebody
bumps up against these spikes ot
mine, they all say I do It Intention
ally, and discuss which would he the
belter wny to eliminate the spike or
to eliminate T. Itaymond Cobb.

"Let's have a little understanding
about this thing and. also, lets go
bark into baseball history a little way
Long ago there were players, some ot
them much slower nnd heavier than
myself, so I am told by veterans who
knew them, players who, despite this
bulk and slowness, stole more bases
to the season than I do nowadays.
fild from the old guides that there
were dozens of men w ho made good
baserunnlng records, say from thirty
to seventy a reason, and that this
wasn't considered at all remarkable
And yet I fall to find In the old news
papers mention ot many collisions, or
many cases where basemen were
spiked "y (he sliding runners.

"What does all that mean? Simply
this: tt nt In those days everybody
recognied the right of the base run
ner to a clear field and a fair chance
to steal the next cushion If he bad thn
speed and skill. Nowadays the In
fielders think thnt thn way to stop a
runner Is to use football tactics: to
step way over on the side ot the tiase
nearest to rhe approaching stealer and
block him off from reaching the bag
They receive you on their shins or
feet, they strive to cheek your slide
sw that It will be a physical Impos-
sibility for you to arrive at the base,
and then they bring down the ball for
the putout.

"It's worst of all at the home plate,
for there the armored catcher, will) a
big body protector and shlnguards,
meets you as you come In and count
on you or on the base path, so that
you can't butt through or squirm past
his huge bulk. As a result of these
tactics nobody dares to slide bead-firs- t

nowadays. Duff and McCarthy,
who were great base runners In the
olden times, have told me that In
their day the acme of perfection was
thn head first slide, twisting the body
to one side and reaching out a hand
to touch the base. The man A tin tried
thnt now would get his band spiked or
his neck broken.

"Now, tinder all baseball law and
tho Ingle of common sense, the base
runner has a right to try for his base
with a clear Held ami no football
blocking. I believe that, and I Insist
upon It. Furthermore, I don't want to
play hog. Hair that base Is mine, and
I claim that half whenever I go after
It.

"I don't slide past the bag, nor even
over the boundary of the half that's
mine. If the baseman stands where
he belongs, on the half-bas- e that Is
his, or on the farther side, he won't
get spiked, and he has a fair, even
chance, If be is active with his hands,
to touch me out. That's square enough.
Isn't It?

"If the baseman deliberately comes
over the base, standing In the road so
that I have no chance to slide In ex-

cept by vlolrac contact with him,
whose fault Is it If he gets the spikes?
Think It all ovor and then decide; am
I a brute, a butcher or a reformer?
1 think that I'm a real reformer, cor-

recting Bbus-- s and trying to bring
bark certain phases of the game to
their condition In the earlier days."

Players Have Idols,
Sherwood Magee of the Phillies saw

Hans Wagner In action for the first
time when the Plrntes played an ex-

hibition game against the Warrenton
(Pa.) team. Magee was only eleven
years of ago at the time, and Wagner
was playing with Warren. The Pirates
were then tinder the leadership cf
Connie Mack. Another member of the
Warren team was Clnude Rltchey, the
former Pirate star, and this year with
the Colonels.

Al Kaiser, now with the Poston Na-

tionals, saw Rltchey play with the
Cincinnati Reds many years ago. Al
Kaiser was only i kid at the time, but
at the beglnlng of this season played
on the same team with the veteran
who was his Idol long ago.

BIG SLUGGERS STRIKE OUT

Tyrus Cobb, Larry Lajoie and Honus
Wagner Have All Fanned Three

Times In Single Game.

Those discussing the relative mer
its of the big leaguo batsmen, Ty
Cobb, Larry Lnjole and Hans Wagner,
can no longer remark In any argu
ment ngalnst Cobb that the world's
greatest ball player has been lanned
three limes In one game while Li.iuie

AW

M
Honus Wagner.

and Wagner never underwent that
torture.

Manning, who used to pitch for the
New York Highlanders, set down
Tyrus three times In a game played
In New York. That was some time
ago. Still, Wagner and IjijoIu neer
experienced the tame displeasure un
til recently, and a peculiar coinci-
dence was that both Larry and Hans
tanned three times on the name after
noon.

Ceorge Suggs, former Tiger, pitcher
lor Cincinnati, handed It to Hans,
whllo Kd. Walsh, who won lame this
season by pitching a no-hi- t noruu
game, struck out Larry In three out ol
four times at bat.

Best Southpaw Pitcher.
John Met: raw says Marquard right

now is a better pitcher
than the famous Pube Waddell. Mar
quard, he declares, has greater speed
and better control than Waddell, while
his deportment off the field mnkes him
vastly more tollable. As Marquard Is
a horse for work It will not be sur
prising if MeCtaw, near the end of the
rare, If necessary, uses him In every
other gaiue, with Mathewson as alter
nate noxinan. i ne tilanls manager
hasn't thn samo conlldence in Wlltse,
Ames and the other New York pitch
ers.

AMMIN1

Cleveland hns signed a llaskette and
Cincinnati a llagliy. litickcye lorever.

Chance seems to have a couple ot
O'Tooles In Cheney and Charley
Smith.

Hlldebrand, Ibc Great Falls (Mont.)
pitcher drafted by the Reds, is hav
ing his first season in professional
ball, nnd he made his entry by pitch
ing a no-h- it game for the Ureal Falls
team.

The mid season training stunt of
the Plrato's- -a two days' rest at West
Baden may be all right, hut remem
ber what happened to the Phillies
after Fogel took them to Atlantic
City?

Tom O' llrlen, w ho comes irora Den-

ver to Hoston with Casey Hagerman,
Is hailed as the Marty O'Toole or tbe
Western league, and Denver fans will
be greatly disappointed if ho falls
In this time up.

First Uasemnn Fred Hunter, for
whom Pittsburg turned over to Kan-sn- s

City about $12,000 worth of play-
ers, has been released to the Indian-
apolis club of the American associa-
tion. The deal Is said to be an out-
right sale for nothing but cash.

President C. 1 1. Kbbets of the
Prooklyn club has filed an objectlou
to the action of the national commis-
sion the other day In limiting each
club to 40 players. Kbbets says that
in trying to build up his Brooklyn
club be needs more thnn that num-

ber and wants the clubs to vote' on
the proposition beforo the proposed
new rule Is made effective.

Fred Tenney, at present manager of

the Boston club, was elected
nnd director of tbe club at

a meeting of the board ot directors.
Tenney's promotion to the

probably means that be will
look after the business Interests of
the flub next year and Johnny Kllng,
the former Cub, who many think is
now managing the club, will be se-

lect ed as leader.

"POP" ANSON WAS EASY MARK

Captain Refused to Play Game With
Louisville on Receipt of Fake

Telegram Signed "Hart."

"Pop Anson was always an easy
mark for the practical Joker." said
Walter Wiltnnt In a fann'Tiif bee the
other day. "One time the old White
Stockings were playing ai Louisville
A firm In that city v.is making a
ball known na the llat-nian-

. The play-
ers didn't like the ball which the
Louisville club w.-i-s then using be-
cause It would get soft so quickly. So
on the mornlnc of (tie third day Jim-
my Ryan took a sending blank and In
bis own liHtidwilting fixed up the al
leged telegrun from Chicago address-
ed to Anson:

" 'Don't play today If Batcmnn ball
Is used.'

"This fake niesnge was signed 'Jim
Hart.' and Anson took It as an order
from his boss that had to bo obeyed
He did refuse to play and there was a
big rumpus.

"When we got back to Chicago Mr
Hart met us nt the station

"'Why didn't you play Tuesday?' ho
demanded.

" 'Because they wanted to use the
Paternitr. ball.' said Anson.

" 'What has tl.e Bateman ball got to
do with It?' howled Hart.

"'Why, I simply obeyed your tele-
gram.' said Anson meekly

"'I sent you no telegram,' shouted
Hart, now in n rage

"Anson fished out tho fake message
and flashed it In Hart's face.

"'And you fell for that, did you?'
sneered Hart. "Why. didn't you know
our club will bo fined $500 for not
playing that game?' And so It was
Anson hunted high and low for the
man who wrote him that message, but
I don't think he knows to this day It
was old Jimmy Ryan."

WALSH NOT GOOD AS JCHSON

So Declares Danny Murphy of the
Champion Athletics Even Towers

Over Mathewson.

Johnron. Wali.h, Gregg, Clcotte,
Ford. That's the ranking order of the
American league boxmcn outside of
the Athletic pitchers, according to
Danny Murphy, the heavy sticker of
Ihe Athletics.

He says that Waller Johnson, right.
Is the best pitcher he ever faced in
bis life, and he doesn't bar the Impec
cable .Mathewson when tbe latter d

the Mackmen In the 1D05
world's serieB. Walsh, he says. Is the
runniest pitcher to face, as you know
what is coming. The miner of Merl- -

dn, Danny says, only has a fast one
and a spltter. but the fielding behind
him mnkes him invincible. This Is duo
to the fact that you cannot whale the
spltball upward, but must keep It on
the ground and It rolls along indolent-
ly at that.

Gregg Is a corker, according to Mur
phy, who states that tbe Portland plas
terer knows how to mix bis stuff up

Walter Johnson.
better than ha.. .. uu..t..i tie has seen
break Into the league for some time.

Cicotte and Fr.rd are both danger
oub men, Danny asserts, and he claims
that when they are right they have as
much on the ball as anybody in the
business.

Murphy couldn't have seen or heard
of Walsh's no hit no run game of re-

cent date.

High Ball Seldom Used.
It Is a noticeable fact th tt tbe most

successful pitchers these days are
those who seldom pitch a high ball.
and yet there was a time wbon tho
high ball bad tbe batters guessing.
Today, however, the pitcher with tbo
high ones does not last long. 1 ho bats-

men have mastered this delivery and
tbe pitchers hnve been forced to
change their style of pitching entire
ly. There are decidedly few players
three days who bit the low balls, and
very few who cannot hit a high ono.

Most of the long bits made during a

season are on balls that are pitched
above the waist Not only Is It easier
to rollow the course of a ball which
Is pitched on about a level with the
waist line, but tbe swing lu most In-

stances is more natural.

Special Ground Rule Coitly.
The special ground rule made on

the Polo grounds to accommodate
John T. Brush's automobile, which Is

anchored on the right field foul line,
cost Cincinnati a game against the
Giants recently. Marsnns hit a drive
whlrh bounded under the nuto. Un-

der the rule It was good for but two
bases and but one run was allowed
to score. Ordinarily It would have
been good for three bases, two runs
would have scored and Marsans
would have been on third, f:om where
be could have scored tbe winning run
on tbe next piny.

A Reader Gures His
Constipation -- Try ft Freo

6!mple Way for Any Family to Retain the Good Health of All Its Member.

Tho poller of "IteHlth Idnm" andyueslldim and Answers'- - hum one nin-lle- ii

thnt is put to tin-i- in,, re ,,nvn ,,Hnany inlnr. mid whleli. mrmiK.-l- cimiu-l- ithey find the most diriliult to anawrt-r- '
hat In -- How i nn I euro my coimtlim-tl- iin?
Dr. i'iiNUvpII. iin t In

discuses of the stninai h. liver and hiihas lonki-- the whole Held over. Iikh prac-
tised tin- - for roily vesirn und Is
roiivln ,.d thnt I lie Inredletils ' eiuitiilned
ill what Is railed ir. Caldwell's Fvriip
Pepsin, has the best elnlni to attention
from constipated proplH.

Its success In the cure of stubborn
bus iluuu imn.li to displace the

is
distemper!
sti.iw In vuiif.niirirut.

hclnl
SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

WANTED TO BE AN AVIATOR

Missouri Girl Evidently Very Much in
Earnest In Her Desire to Nav- -

iyate the Air.

Mr. Claude Grahntne-Whlle- . the fa-

mous Kngllsh aviator. Is constantly
besought by young women to teach
them to become aviators. Many malic
application by letter. One of these
letters reached him the other day
from a point In .Missouri. Cleared of
Its errors In grammar, spelling and
capitalisation, it read something like
this:

"Oh, Mr. Gnihiiine White, tench me
to be a 'planer.' I nw one of them at
Kansas City and I think ll Is Just
heavenly. 1 would like to run a
Wright monoplane or a it'.erlot bi-

plane, but If you have belter flyer
I would try that. 1 think I would look
cute running a baby flyer. Pa says he
wouldn't mind my having a hnhy one.
Couldn't you bring one out here lor a
week or so and show- me how to run
It? I assure you a good time."

Mr. Grahaiue-Whtt- was compelled
to decline Ihe young woman's kind in-

vitation.

WHERE DOCTORS FAILED.

Terrible Kidney Trouble Cured After
Fhysiclans Gave Up Hope.

Mrs. Gertrude Wilson, C42 Heckley
St., Camden, N. J., says: "I became so

bloated I could not ,

button my dress. My
head ached terribly
and I was so dizzy I
had to grasp some-
thing to keep from

'

TT f, falling. A retention
,r of kldnev Bperellnns

"T 8,,t nnl I often
"li"i,.;.:'f:'d went 48 hours with-'tli- f

out a passage. Three
physicians treated me but 1 gradually
grew worse. As a last resort I began
taking Doan's Kidney Pills and when
1 bad used seven boxes, I was a well
woman. I hare had no return of kid-
ney trouble during the past thteo
years."

"When Your Hack Is Lame, Remem-
ber the Name DOAN'S."

For sale by druggists and general
storekeepers every-.vhere-

. Price fiOc.
Fostcr-Mllbur- Co., Jltiffalo, N. Y.

Two of a Kind,
"Goln abroad this summer, Mis.

Iypdr?"
"Why-a- h-"

"Isn't that a coincidence? I'm not,
cither."

The talent of success Is nothing
more than doing what you can do
well, and doing well whatever you do,
without a thought of fame. Longfel-
low.

For !IHIA4 IIR-l- lh I' CAPI IMXK
Whellirr from Colds Il"t. hlumucii or

N'rrrmm Trouhlrft, Cnpiiliiif will rfllT yon.
II'h UijiiIiI - plrHHant lo litkr ucu Imiiifilt-fttfly- .

Try it. IH, and ti cents t drug
turrit.

I should say sincerity, a deep, great
genuine sincerity. Is the first charac-
teristic of till men In any way heroic.

Curly le.

ltr. TVtnHlow'n 8iottiiiiir H.vrup for Chllilrcn Iftithiiiir, nofit'iitt thr guum. miner.- inriitmiiiif
tiuu, alluyM iuiu,cure Hid culiu, U.h: a bonis.

If the average man ban occasion to
generate n good, heuriy laugh once a
month he is playing in great luck. W.

Nine-tenth- s

distinctly leminiue. cured

directly

doctors, abhorrent
woman.

symptoms

wanting symptoms
positive People's

Edition, one-ce- nt

binding

.
3.50 4.00

Men and Women wear shoes
because they are best shoes produced in
this upon hav-
ing them. Take other make.
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

30 YEARS
The assurance t tat with

v assurance in buying
W. L. Douglas i hoes.

( 1 could take you factories
Mass., and show how

are made,
would then are

hold their shape, fit better
wear longer than make for the price
CflUTIflN W. I

aod price lauiiil bottom
It vod I-- IVuiulx. ili.wx in

tout wnw iur dtrtriviory to wearer, cliariten nreua d. W.I.
Bpark Bt., llrovktun,

us nf Bull n. water, strong rnthsrtlea
tliinyn. Syrup bv trulu.

Ini thn stomach nnd bowel riiuxcleii ta
nKaln do tlieir nnturally. mid
Its liiKrelli-n- stronKihenlnn tha
liervpN, brliiKs about n IohiIiik ciira.Aiming h MroiiKcHt aupporler re Mr.(in.vcllnc f .MIIwuukeH Ave.,

Mirh.. Mr. J. A. of oklu-hnin- n
City and thousand of otli-rs- . It'in be ebtiiliu-- of miy driiK-K-ls- t at flftrcents nnd nun dollar a bottle, or if ynu

want to try It first H free hotilecan . e 1. 1, lined by writing the lioctor.
l or the free sample address Iir. v R.riildweii, m Caldwell PulldliiK, Montt.

vcllo, 111.

'"'P M.

a

nk Eye, PplrooUo
Fever

Catarrhal Fever

" V " . V... .who ill urt itf.. i. V
t tmnti-J-

Bca1r,. INO., 0. S.

SHE SAID.

Iiver Den Eay dat my suit
Is in vain?

The Ijiss Not exactly, but I did
say If you little, fared
nun didn't quit me around
I'd bounce a brick on yer forehead I

A man nexer gets too old to rett em-

ber of the things that never oc-

curred when lie wiir a boy.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Relief Permanent Cure
LITTLE

I.IVF.R Pll I S n..v, 5 r
vegeta

ble
but

act surely CARTER'S

the liver. ITTLE
Stop after IVER

dis--, PILLS.
tres;i-cu- re

indigestion.
improve the brighten eyes
SMALL I'H.L, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

must bear Signature

fri'rTJs,rii!JiJWjrei)rT-iw-

mm
ACTS LIKE

J. X PatUnon, M.D., Marshall. Ala., aayai
"In in t practice I hn found thnt Mex

ican MtiAtttntf Liniment aotn .ke m.tfrtc, I

In mr it cured an old IikIt of rery I

WYcrr attack ol Khruuidtuui in t!if orck
and ahuuliU'ra. "

25c.50c$UboltUat Dnif ACWlStom

DESIRABLE FARMS
In Mutitiremery ami Chettir t'miniy ticiir ralt-roii-

ftintiim-4- , Hllnjr for leu tlmn valuo of
tiiiilillliirx. tin Men rl KhIhIi- - tlimnirh mn.
II. 1 ISDINC8. RutriUrt Mlocir Ct Pt.

TltKATKII. quirk I.Ilef, imiullr twil
ling ftml nhnrt brrmli in m few lur an4
enure nllef In UYttdiirm. trial lrtutiunt
I' It V l.. DK. mi k m , liluia.U

RCLICVtS
SORC

eves

DEFIANCE STARCH-- IT
other tftrrit'Mi only M ounrM niufl an4
DEFIANCI'1 I SUPERIOR QUALITY

nffltrhil
OIU I'i',

with
UNO

!
) Thompson's Eyi Water

PATENTS liialim,
Vnlana

it Hiokir, digit
cl rrfervntta. Iir. raauiia

N. U., NO. 11.

Si N
m:3 - J?$

V H

oNK PAIH ot my BOYS' SM, .4rm ii, . .T

TWO I AIHSot ordtuary

Fads for Weak Women
of all the ickneti oi women is due to lome drranfement or dis-

ease ol the organs Such cm be cured it
every dy by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well,
It acts oo the affected and ' at the tame time a general restore'
five tonio for the whole tystem. It eurea female complaint right in the privacy
of home. It make) unnecemary the ditagreeable qurationing, examination! aod
local treatment so universally iunited upon by aud so tv
every modest

We shall not here as to the of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those

full information as to their and
means of cure are referred to Ihe Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and sent fret on receipt of 21

stamps to cover oust of mailing only; or, in cloth
for 31 stamps.

Address R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

L. DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00, & SHOES

W.LDouglas
the

country for the price. Insist
no

FOR OVER
goes an estab-

lished reputation your

into my large
at Brockton, you
carefully W.L Douglas shoes you

understand why they war-
ranted to and

any other
The Bennlne hv rtniiKlru
uaiue on

cannot cib.ain W.
town, sataloe. Phor, ,,

from all
DOLULA 144 Mass.

and such

work with
tunic

Julio
Iietrolt,

sample

GOSHEN, A.

WHAT

The you

pie
folletln'

some

Prompt
CARTER'S

fail. Purely

gently

d.nncr

complexion, the

Genuine

MAGIC

GOOD

S.0.

DROPSY

pr'ca

R.Cnlfmnn,Wan

BALTIMORE.

uiiolv
ba'aho

sickoeii

Makes

organs

particularize

Dr.


